Translation

FEDERAL POLITICAL DEPARTMENT

p.o.412.31.

Notification
to the Parties and Signatory States of the
CONVENTION ON INTERNATIONAL TRADE IN ENDANGERED SPECIES OF WILD FAUNA AND FLORA
signed at Washington on 3 March 1973

I

ACCESSION OF THE DEMOCRATIC SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF SRI LANKA


II

DECLARATION BY THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND

By letter dated 5 February 1979, received on 7 February 1979, Her Britannic Majesty's Embassy at Berne has notified the Federal Political Department that the Government of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland declares that the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora, concluded at Washington, D.C. on 3 March 1973, is also to be considered as applying henceforth to the Cayman Islands.

This extension has taken effect on 8 May 1979.

III

RESERVATION CONCERNING THE AMENDMENTS TO APPENDICES I AND II ENTERED BY DENMARK

By note of 13 February 1979, received on 14 February 1979, the Royal Embassy of Denmark at Berne entered on behalf of its Government a reservation, according to Article XV, Paragraph 3, of the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora, concluded at Washington, D.C. on 3 March 1973, which reads as follows:


Les amendements en cause visent les espèces suivantes:

MAMMALIA

Artiodactyla

Moschus Moschiferus, population himalayenne
à l'Annexe I en lieu et place de
Moschus Moschiferus moschiferus
Moschus spp. à l'Annexe II

INSECTA

Lepidoptera Papilionidae

Ornithoptera spp. (sensu d'abrera)
à l'Annexe II
Trogonoptera spp. (sensu d'abrera)
à l'Annexe II
Troides spp. (sensu d'abrera)
à l'Annexe II"
The present notification is addressed to the Governments of Signatory or Contracting States in conformity with Article XXV, Paragraph 2, of the Convention.

Berne, 18 May 1979